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GRASPING REALLY

VITAL PROBLEMS

Roosevelt Without Any Fear Or

Falter Seeks Tc Shift Load

Of Wrongs Of Common People

President Rooievelt through his
alertness and fearlessness in ordering
investigations of the oil trust the
tobacco trust and the meat trust has
won the warm praise and gratitude of
the masses of the American people
regardless of party aflila tions He
has also won the hearty endorsement
and praise of Democratic as well as
Republican papersand all are urging
that the fight be pushed against these
great aggregations of capital which
have preyed on the common people
as the ontopns preys on the smaller
fish of the eea Here is what the Cin ¬

cinnati Post says about Roosevelt The
Man

With firmness equal to his fear ¬

lessness President Roosevelt has gras ¬

ped hold upon the really vital prob ¬

lems of this Nations destiny
He has ceased to be a politician

and has become the statesman Th
difference is marked The statesman is
the driver who holds the reins and
whip and controls the brake while
the politician sits in the coach argur
ing about its destination

Roosevelt is not a Republican
President but IB the President of all
tile people In him Is personified the
spirit and purpose of all the nineses
His sympathies are with the burden
bearers and are alive and keen

liThe evermcreasing load of
wrongs which for years the common
people have sought to have lightened
and have tailed in their lack of con ¬

centration and capable leadership
Roosevelt has resolutely seized and is
teeking to shift

Other Presidents have equivocated
and compromised failing to compre-
hend

¬

or fearing to grasp the one great
question that for two decades has
filled the hearts of the American
people with discontent and misgiv ¬

ings Roosevelt does not tor a moment
tear or falter

I For him the powerful trusts have
no terrors Within him is the virile
spirit of the people and supporting
him is the irresistible strength of
a nation of freemen-

If heretofore the trusts have seem ¬

ed stronger than the loverument it
has been because the trusts have had
stronger men at the head of them than
the Government has had at its head
Today the situation is being reversed-

A rnanhas appeared in the Presi ¬

dency who is worthy of his high

placeHe
is demonstrating the real

meaning of selfgovernment The con ¬

fused babble of discontent is being
electrified by him to clear speech Tho
indefinable longings or millions are
being molded into definite policy

Washington and Lincoln taught
thA world to snow us Roosevelt is
teaching ns to Know ourselves They
wrought independence and union be
is developing our manhood and self re-

spect
¬

NOMINATION RATIFIED
Washington Feb J3Tbe senate

today confirmed postmasters for Ken
tncKyas follows John H Rowland
Clover port R B Boulden Millers
burg
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EDICT

This great stock medicine is a
money saver for stock raisers It
is a medicine not a cheap food or
condition powder Though put up
in coarser form than Thedfords
BlackDraught renowned for tho
cure of tho digestion troubles of
persons it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion stirring
up tho torpid liver and loosening
tho constipated bowels for all stocK
and poultry It is carefully pro
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
occasional dose in their food It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay It
cures constipation distemper and

I colds in horses murrain in cattle
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give ita

t
trialIt

costa 25c a can and saves ten
times its price in profit

MarchPjTTflBUBO 25 100

DlackDraughtI
stock for some time I have used all
kinds of stock food but I have found

t that yours le the bet for my purpose
J B HA8SON

a

IA HEALTHY OLD AGE

OFTEN TilE BEST PART OF LIFE

Help for Women Passing Through
Chango of Life

Providence has allotted us each at
least seventy years in which to fulfill
our mission in life and it is generally
our own fault if we die prematurely

ItArfaayHoeieJ
Nervous exhaustion invites disease

This statement is the positive truth
When everything becomes a burden

and you cannot walk a few blocks with ¬

out excessive fatigue and you break
out into perspiration easily and your
face flushes and you grow excited and
shaky at the least provocation and
you cannot bear to be crossed in any¬

thing you are in danger your nerves
have given out you need building up
at once I To build up womans nerv¬

ous system and during the period of
change of life we know of no better
medicine than Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound Here is an
illustration Mrs Mary L Koehne 371
Garfield Avenue Chicago Ill writes

VegetableCompound
never disappoints so when I felt that I was
nearingthochango of life I commenced treit
ment with it I took in all about six bottles
and it did mo a great deal of good It
stopped my dizzy spells pains in my back
and tho headaches with which I had suffered
for months before taking the Compound I
feel that if ithad not been forthis greatmed
Iclno for women that I should not have been
alivo today It Is splendid for women old or
younl1and will surely cure all female disor ¬

dersMrs Pinkham of Lynn Mass in¬

vites all sick and ailing women to writeexperincoIs
Up In Meade

Messenger
Paul Whelan and Wui S Vatnen

of Rhodelia were In town Wednesday
having brought up 1300 dozen eggs
150 pounds butter and a large lot of

chickens The river being frozen all
produce from the lower end of the
county had to be hauled here for ship ¬

mentThey are oil The fees have been
paid and the drum has tapped and the
candidates before the March primary
have turned around the curv into the
home stretch and are now running tor
all there is in sight They will pass
under the wire March 4 and several
neck and neck finishes are expected

Simon Peter Saunders one of Meade
countys oldest and prominent citi ¬

zens passed t o his reward Thursday
He had been ill for several weeks of
pneumonia which caused bit death He
married Miss Elizabeth Allen who
died about four years ago Mr Sann
ders was the father of eight children
fonr boj s and four girls of which the
three oldest are dead Mr Saunders
joined Bnofc Grove church in 16GO and
lived a faithful member for almost
forty five years He was the oldest
member of the church at the time of
his death He was clerk of Buck
Grove church from 1861 to 1815 trus ¬

tee from 1870 until his detttn treasur ¬

er from 18GG to 1809 and a deacon from
1876 nntill his death

The funeral took place Thursday
from the Buck Grove church Revs E
K Shultz and D F Shacklett officiat-

Ing
¬

and the interment in the Buk
Grove cemetery

GO TO STEPHENSPORT
A Braner shipped two tine Duroc

Jersey hogs to Sterhensport this morn-

Ing

¬

to a breeder there The animals
were some of those shown by Mr Braner
at theElks Daviess county fair last fall
and which attracted so much attention
and high praise Owensboro Inquirer

MANY DEGREES SHORT
There is a deficiency of between 400

and 500 degreesiu the temperature since
January 1 and this departure is on the
IIcoldII side of the weather mans ledger
In other wordsthe temperature lacks
this many degrees of being up to the
average for January and February

BURIAL AT MOOLEYVILLE
Miss Cora Lee Mnttingly eldest

daughter of Mr and Mrs Emmett
Mattingly died yesterday morning
after a long illness from lung trouble
She was sixteen years old Her re ¬

mains will be taken to Mooleyville
Ky this morning for burialTell City
Journal

GO TO INAUGURATION
The Republican League of Kentucky

will leave Friday for Washington to at¬

tend the inauguration of President
Roosevelt next Saturday

SISTER TO MARRY
Miss Ethel R Paceof RichuiondVa

a sister of Jas B Pace formerly cf this
city will be married this spring to Dr
Victor N Meddle of Louisville

N NNNNNNNN
SENATOR PATTERSON ON THE STATE-

HOOD BILL

When the Statehood Bill was under discussion in the
United StatesSennteSeimtor Patterson of Colorado offered
nn amendment the effect of which if adopted would

i have been to permit women of full ago in the proposed two
new States to vote for members of the constitutional conven-

e
¬

tions und then the ratification or rejection of the Constitu ¬aidt
+

llShould not be given to the women of these now four Terri ¬ I

t torie It is the crucial time for the future of these four th-

tj Territories in connection with the proposed Statehood The
constitutional conventions will have everything with which 1

fiI women are most deeply concerned to consider the question iJ

litof divorces the question of the right of parents to children
the question of the ownership of property by wives to the

i
r proceeds of their own labor und the question ofschools u

lj Who isi more deeply interested in these different tiIIihateersacrificing devotion and the patriotism of those who left be ¬

hind them the civilization of the I comforts of their eastern
homes as applicable to the men may be emphasized fivefold
as applicable to the women Mr President this is in the
line of the progress of civilization

The amendment was rejected but history will not have to
recordof Thomas M Patterson that he was one of those who
made himself the laughing stock of posterity by standing
in the way of evolution

Elizabeth J Hauser

eNNNm Isse

BEREA COLLEGE FINED
Berea College at Richmond Ky has

been fined 1000 twice for violation of
the Day law prohibiting coeducation of
whites and blacks in the State

REDUCED ACREAGE
The question of reducing the tobacco

acreage throughout the dark belt this
year meets with universal consent and
ncquiescenceatnong the organized plant ¬

ers This course will greatly simplify
the situation for the next crop and en

abo planters not only to hold their to
b icco controlling the market and prices
bat to obtain more for one acres product
than heretofore realized on two or three
acres making better tobacco with lless
labor and better yield per acre Menu ¬

while the farmers will be able to meet
yearly or monthly the expenses of the
farm by producing more of other crops
which is done in three months time and
are marketable all seasons of the year
They will thus be able to hold back
their tobacco until the demand exists
for it at good prices Nashville Banner

FOR 1905
The Atlanta Constitution

r
Greatest American Weekly Newspaper

11Jho
I ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

The Sunny South
The Souths Standard Literary Weekly

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR

BOTH FOR ONLY 125
s

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS IN AMERICA

i
combination of these two weekly papersthe one

THE news the other purely literarymakes an ideal
offer for every Southern household

THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION 12 to 16 pages

contains the news of the week carefully prepared and in ¬

telligently presented Its agricultural features alone

are worth many times its subscription price Its market
page is always complete Its Womans Kingdom and
Childrens Department are the best read and most ap¬

preciated pages at the fireside Its special articles and
contributions are of the highest standard

e> THE SUNNY SOUTH is the recognized literary
leader of the South popular throughout its wide terri ¬

tory and known by its great work in the introduction of
new Southern writers to the literary world Many of its

short story contests have brought to light authors whose

fame and fortune have been made possible by The Sunny
South It is welcomed in over 50000 homes today and is

destined to be the leading American story and household

paperThis wonderful combination blends all that is desirabte
in a home reading offer two complete papers every
week and 1905 will demonstrate to you its value and
insure your enrollment as a lifetime subscriber

The Great Agents Offer
One Hundred Dollars a Month to Active Agents

We have a most attractive agents offerthe most liberal of

any American publicationby which agents may earn from

Fifty to One Hundred Dollars per Month Agents

wanted in every community Write for agency particulars
and put yourself in a way to make money on a good

propositionSend
subscription to either paper at its price or

I

take both at the combination rate Remit by safe methods

addressing all orders to

The Atlanta Constitution
ATLANTA GA-

I Bank of HardinsburgOFFICERS

B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier
Z DIRECTORS

Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard
Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardsoniagainst loss by fire oriiInsured paid on time deposits burglaryii

i + +

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport IKy

Capital Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organized lltli721-

v
i

H BOWMER President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
DR F L LIGHTFOOT VPres CHAS B SKILLMAN Asst Cashier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages in our fireproof vault furnished our customers
free

NEW SAFE NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Interest paid on time depos-

itsNNNallWNNlNN NlN NNNNNM

First State Bank
IRVINGTON KY

W J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP Vicepresident
H H KEMPER Cashier

IIAccouuts of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicited

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
NN NlNNNtw10NlNINNINIiiChuor +

THE
P Fifth Avenue
I HOTEL-
I
M

I
III

Louisville Ky
I
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by Fit ¬
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Co

The most located and only

hotel In the city making a
300

Only one block from tho J
district and two blocks from

the
neat andl len
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LIVE STOCK

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS LOUISVILLE KY

NN N NNN

Chicago Eastern Illinois R R

Double Daily Trains I
BETWEEN

St Louis AND Chicago
MORNING EVENING

From LaSalle Street Station Chicago 950 a m910 p m

From Union Station Merchants Sl Louis 930 a m946 p m

Morning or connection at both termini with lines diverging
new and modern throughout-

A DOUBLETRACK RAILWAY
Equipped with practical and approved safety applianes
Substantially constructed

sitl
Stylish
Comfortable
Tailor made clothes

All the latest patterns
suits and trousers high
grade fabrics Clothes made

modern methods guar
anteed Moderate prices Ex
pert tailors employed

J II HUNSCIIE

May d Cannelton lad

centrally
firstclass

principal
shopping

of city-

Everything

AND

Bridge

evening
Equipment entirely

Casper

V G BABBAGE

Many years experience in set ¬

tling estates All collections rcas ¬

enable
Cloverport Kentucky

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs Colds and Croup

Fine Inks S
In full assortments of handy size bottles

Library and photo pastes to boot

JNO D BABBAGE School books etc

IUALlS

ratem
mStreet

BROOKS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRISCO SYSTEM

AttorneyatLawPUBLIC

Sanfords Mucilage

VEGETABLE SICILI-
ANHairRenewer

Why not stop this falling of your hair At this f will soon
be without any hair Just remember that Halls lair Renewer
stops falling hair and makes hair grow1t1aftSMSWfiertfli°
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